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American, and moreover the annlhlla
tlon'of the splendid ship that made theM 0 RESCUE III!1 DAPSOHll EUiUi: HORSE CAR, MAKING ITS LAST STAND IN

NEW YORK CITY, ABOUT TO BE ABOLISHED

to he 12 years old without sver having
seen a liorno car. They were abolished
In IiIh pHi't of the United States before
he was born. Now, however, the legis-
lature has passed, an act which requires
the street railway company in control
of the local lines to take off the horse
and substitute trolley cars". When this
Is accomplibhed there will be few horse
cars left in the United States,

'OREGON' HALTED ME411IU
TERM AS COrvICT Would Have Fighter Made BUCHTEL IV1AY BECOM E Railroad Work Heads Indus-

trial List With 146; in.
Paper Mills, 32.

Training Ship; Commercial
Club's Resolutions.'

"""

moBt memorable cruise In the history
of modern naval warfare and defended
us from a hostile fleet involves national
honor, and an American ship that
faced shot from the enemy should not
be fired upon by her own country,
therefore, be it

Resolved: By the Board of Govern-
ors, of the Portland Commercial rlub,
that we most emphatically protest
against audi an ignominious end for
this gallant vessel that lias won slgnul
honors for our flag as belnK an act
unpatriotic, and utterly
indefensible. , We urgA most strongly
that the Oregon be maintained in com-
mission or honorable retirement, a
constant reminder to our cKIechs of
our victories on the seas and a prac-
tical lesson in patriotism as well as
a source of inspiration to this . and
succeeding- - generations."

A strong protest will be wired to, the
government authorities at Washington
by the Commercial club, together with
a copy of the resolution. "

Heavvvveiaht Champion Out DEPUTY STATE SEALER
'

on $10,000 Ball Pending
But for the action of Senator W,

Lair Thompson of Crook, Klamath andAppeal From Decision Find

ing Him White Slaver. Lake counties, in defeating the Hagood
house Joint memorial introduced at th.i
last session of the Oregon legislature.
requesting congress to assign the bat
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tleshlp Oregon to thte state as a train

(Salem Burtaa of Tha Journal.)
Salem, Or., May 14. During April 14

acoldents In connection with railroad
work were reported to. the state labor
commissioner. There were 78 accidents
in connection With sawmill work.

The tdtal number of accidents for
the month was 411, of which 11 were '

fatal." In a report made by Xbor Com-
missioner Hoff the accidents are listed
as follows:

Carpenters it, construction 11, logging
35 of which 'two were fatal; machine
shop, boiler shop and foundry 43, paper
mills S3, railroad constructtrm 24, two
fatal; railroad section 43, railroad train
39, railroad yard 41, sawmill 68, two-- '

lng ship for the state naval militia, It

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or.., May 14. State Treasurer

Kay today tendered the position of
deputy state' sealer of wetghts and
measures to P.. U. Buchtel. the, present
sealer of weights and measures for the
city of Portland. Mr. Buchtel, who is
here today; was uncertain as to whether
or not he would accept. The position
pays $2400 a lyear. While the office was
created by the legislature a number of
years ago, this is' the first time a suf.
fioient appropriation has been made to
put the act into effect.

altogether probable that the1 historic
oia sea irnier wouia now dc ancnorea
in Ponflahd's harbor doing . service in

Will rhelps Acquitted. V

The first verdict for acquittal in onetraining the young men of this state in of the vice 'scandal' cases was returned,the ways of the naval mlJItlamen. yesterday by a Jury in Circuit JudgaJlepjesentstlve Hagood of Multnoman Davis Court in the ease against .WillIntroduced a joint memorial during tho Phelp, a former employe of the p. R.,recent legislative session rravlnn con fatal; sawmill: yards 20, miscellaneous& P. company, The Jury was out defg"Ss to send the Oregon to. the Coliim 49, one fatal. -liberating- - two hours.bia river to be used by the state as a
l. Judge Kavanaugh III. .

Circuit Judge Kavanaugh was com-
pelled to remain at his home this morn-In- g

on account of ill health. His condi-
tion is not considered serious. '

training ship for its naval forces. The the streets while they boasted abovft the
enormous skyscraper. ':ir memorial passed the house unanimous - ,

Read Them Daily
Through keeping an eye on The Jour

Pa," sold a youngster within their
,4what is thatr ,k

' -ly, but when it reached the other branch
of the leglsnjuro- - Senator Thompson
opposed it With the result that it was

hearing,,nal's automobile column, many have

New York, May 14. --Whin the horse
car was driven out almost every other
American city by the trolleys, In most
cases many years ago, It took its last'
stand In New York, and it has lived on.
East Broadway, one of the most thickly
populated streets in the world, has
never had any, other transportation than
horse cars. v

Two New Yorkers were hurrying along

Abandoned Schooner Rescued,
(tlnlted Press' teased Wlre.V

Suva, Samoa, May 14. Waterlogged
and on her beam ends, the schooner
Lyman D. Foster, lumber laden from
Puget sound to Levuka, was towed Into
port here today by a steamer sent out
to locate her. r She was abandoned by
her crew two weeks ago after being
battered almost to pieces in a hurricane.

picked up anaps. You can be Just as
fortunate by reading these little ads, for
some day you will run across a ma-
chine that meets all your requirements

defeated In the senate by a small vote.
Prompt action and a lot of hard work,

Sunday Outing Trip, 25c
Bpeclal excursion to Metnaer. Sunday.

Round trip Including lunch 'i5c. Tickets
can be obtained only at 722 Yeon Bldg.
Train leave 10th and Stark Bts, at a.
in, Jefferson St. depot at 9:20 a, m.
Sunday.

The boy and his father had Just ar-
rived from a small town in Illinois.

"Why, that is a horse car," said the
father, to the youngster..

The New Yoers overheard and
stopped x boasting, The boy had lived

at a prloe you can afford to. pay. Theik is pointed out by those who want the
historic battleship preserved, will be time spent reading these ads may prove

very profitable.required upon the part of the people of
Oregon to overcome the effect of Sena-
tor Thompson's opposition, and prevent
the old sea fighter from being sent to
the bottom of the ocean by the big guns
of the navy's modern ships.

i i II

Doubled DoubledIf the battleship Oregon is used for LARKEiPO.00DARD, Pa target and riddled witn broadsides
from the big new dreadnaughts of the
United States navy, as reported is the
Intention of the government, it will Pi Green Trading Stamps

Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday, on

Green Trading Stamps
Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday, on
First Three Floors

only be in disregard of the most vigor-
ous protest from the Portland Commer-
cial club. , '

Alder
at West Park

America's
Largest DrugstoreFirst Three Floors

At a meeting of the board of govern
Jack Johnson. ors yejsterday, the following' resolution

was adopted by unanimous vote:-A.

"whereas: It Is proposed, as reported BIG VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE(Cullefl TrtM Lel Wirt.)
Chlcaso,. May 14. Found guilty In newspaper dispatches from WashOf

ington, to use the famous battleship
Oregon as a target to be shot to pieces
and sunk, a fate similar to that which
befell the battleship Texas a year or

e.
Rubbertwo ago, and

Whereas: The Oregon is the most
famous of our fighting ships, winning
its laurels In the thick of battle--, and its
wanton destruction would outrage pat jo

Prepare for the June Bride

Special Hi P H

sale 'Lie Islass
Friday and Saturday

40 EXTRA STAMPS SIS feLse

riotic sentiment in the heart of every

Counter
Specials
$3.00 Miracle

Ladies,
Douche,

. 81.08

; violating the Mann white slave act on

ach of seven counts. Jack Johnson,

champion heavyweight priw fighter, is
facing an extended pententiary len-
ience.

Johnson was meek enough today. Al-

though he is out on bonds of i 10,000,
, the big negro Is under the surveillance
of the United State authorities.

A dozen of the pugilist's friends were
outside his house today but not one of
them would enter for fear of being In-

volved In the negro's trouble. When
Johnson was seen and asked to say what
lie thought of his conviction and what
lie Intended 'to do about it.' he ' only

smiled a wry smile and muttered: "I
haven't a thing to say."

I
' , Took Stand In Own Ssbalf.

ASan FranciscoThrough
Los AngelesExpress

Service Direct
Cutlery Dept.
"Lost in the mountains' will- - not be your fate if

you carry a Scouts' Compass Watch. It tells the
time of day and points the directions. Price, sjl.25
Other high-grad- e Compasses from f1.25 to f2.50
ANAROID POCKET BAROMETERS for ascer-
taining altitudes and forecasting weather changes.
Will tell the coming of storms 36 to 48 hours ahead.
Price, flO.OO to f25.00

Ciit Out This Coupon

4.0It Is Good for EST
WITH EACH

S2.S0 Purchase

$1.25 Hot Water Bott chocolate
rubber, guaranteed 1 year, 83?

$1.00 Nickel Bath Spray Attach-
ment, 524

$175 Seamless Fountain
Syringe, red rubber, guaranteed
1 year, 81.29

$2.00 Combination Hot Water Bot-
tle and fountain syringe attach-
ment, 8 1.37

25c Rubber Bath Caps, 194
better ones. 504 to f1.00

25c Bathing Suit Bags, 194
50c Rubber Gloves for household

use, 394
5c Compressed Sanitary NapWns,

very convenient for travel, spe-
cial, 2 for 54
CT7&SXBY STTPFIiEES at mr rub-

ber counter on the first floor. Nip-
ples rattles, rubber balls, nursing;
bottles, paper diapers, rubber sheet-
ing, baby pants, baby hot water bot-
tles, teething rings, wash rags and

of Cut Glass BCTRA
"Anwday, Trlday and Saturday.

Big Jack Knife for th
boy 50

Fine Parl Pocket Knives
81.50 tot S2.50

! Camper's knife, with spoon,
knife and fork. .01.50

Large "Bear" Knife
81.50

All reliable makes euoh
as IXL, Henkel, Robes! n
and others (every knife
warranted).
Hifth grade Razor Strops,

Torey'8 Bent. oinsrli!,

Koken's broke-i- n fltrop,
double 82.50

Nev-A-Ho- Raror 8trop,
Sl.SO to 85.00

Braudfs Belf-Honl-

Strop 81.00
01l-Fashl- ed Cushion

Strops.. 504 to 83.00
Safety, Razor Blades

sharpened for 304 per
dozen.
Safety Corn Razors with

two blades 254
Nail Pinchers for Ingrow

We have-place-
d on sale our entire line of CUT GLASS during

this sale. We reserve none of our latest arrivals but place the
entire line at your' disposal. This sale enables you to buy

TVltb loud clothes tabooed, his huge
'form garbed in sober black, and his
''golden grin" conspicuous by its ab-

sence. Jack Johnson, the negro pugi-
list, took the Stand " yesterday, after-
noon in an endeavor to escape a pris-
on sentence.

, Johnson was palpably nervous and
.eager to impress the Jury with his

He denied , that .he ever gave
Belle Sehrleber, the white woman he is
accused of transporting from state to

I&Ule, any money to pay her fare. ' He
'admitted lie had given the girl money
Ion various occasions, but said he knew
jijotliing af, how slie had spent it.

: Johnson made sweeping denial to the
Jchargetthat he had transported Mrs.
Schrelber from state to stats for

purposes.
During his by nt

District Attorney Parkins John-
son recovered some of his pugnacity,
particularly when questioned regarding

Jills ring bouts. Ills attorneys raised a
wry of ' "objection" when Johnson was
Jqucstioned as to whether he and Ketch-- U

had "fixed" their .San Francisco
Jflght, and the court ruled that the wlt-Tie- ss

need not answer.
' Mrs. raloonet Started Case.

i The eeries of investigations which led
to Johnson's nrrcst were set afoot by

SAN FRANCISCO
$6, $10, $12, $15

LOS ANGEJLES
$U.35,$21.5O,$23.5O,$26.50

Meals aA Berth Tr ' '

STEAMSHIP BEAVER
Sails t a. n, May 17.

STEAMSHIP BEAR
Sails 9t.HL, May 83.

Daylight voyage down the'Columbla and
through the Golden Gate.

4 Hours to San Francisco.
Through Tickets to All points by

Water and Ball.

The San Francisco &
Portland S. S. Co.

3rd and Wasa. (With 0.-- B. V. Oo.)
Marshall 4500,

81.25; double.. 82.50 ing toe nails. .. .81.00 many outer necessities lor tiie baby.

Sugar and 'Cream Sets at the
ridiculous low price of $1.24

Sterling Deposit Violet Bas-

kets at the low price of 73c

Water Jugs and 6 Tumblers
at the low price of $4.95

Nappies as low as 74c each

Eight inch Bowls as low as 98c
Sporting Goods Dept. Perfume Dept.PatentCelery boats, olive dishes, comports, oils, salts and pepper bot-

tles, vases, footed fern dishes, in fact everything that the glass
makers Coffer and at a price you have long hoped for.

40 Green Trading Stamps with each Cut Glass purchase
amounting to $2.50 during this sale, Thufclay, Friday and Sat-

urday. ' 09 THE MAIN ri.OOK

Ground Floor

Fishing Tackle
Fishing Tackle
Come in and buy your

fishing license.
EXTRA SPECIAL A

regular $4.00 fishing rod
wouitt with red, black and
gren silk, nickel-plate- d

JUr. F. Cameron Falconet, mother of

1 f IZEJ
Iwuntings. cock grip inlaid

with icedar, 3 joints and ex

25c Tcttow's Gossamer
Powder, 18

50c Pozzoni's Pwdr., 27s)
25c Graves' Tooth Pow-

der, 104
25c Williams Talcum

Powder, 154
Mioleaa Perfume, 81.00

the ounce.
Lilas Perfume, 82.00 the

ounce.
$1.50 Oriental Cream, 984
75c 4711 Lilas Vegetal

for 594
50c Hind's Honey and Al-

mond Cream, 334 N

50c Pompeian Massage
Cream, 334

25c 4711 White Rose Glyc-

erine Soap, 154
25c Packer's Tar Soap 17
25c Lyon's Tooth Pow-

der 154
25c Mennen's,Talcum

Medicine

Dept.
Listerine, 194-354-65- 4

Lavoris, 204-394- "

Glyco-Thymoli-
184-394-T-

.
Zintone, 404
Ruetoiie, ,854
Mcrcolized Wax, 654
Saxolite, 654
Danderine, 194-394-T-

Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur, 43-85- 4

Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. 794

Pierce's Favorite Pre-- ,
scription, 794 '

The reason why it
pays to advertise

Portland Glazed
Cement
Sewer Pipe
is that it is a
pood article, which
thrives under
frank publicity.
Boost for It.

tra tip, $2.xo
Split bamboo fishing rod,

nickel - plated mountings,
cock grip. Regular price
$1.50, special 794

EXTRA SPECIAL 3 or
ot silk, gut leaders, mist

or green colored. Friday
and Saturday only.54

FREE Come in and get
score cards, rule books and
catalogs of baseball and

Bristle Goods Department r

.334r,0c Nail Buffers.

. pjucila Cameron, who is now the pugi-
list's second white wife.
J On October 1, 1912, a month after tho
jstilcide of Johnson first" wift Etta
Duryca Johnson, who was also white,

!Mrs. Falconet swore out a warrant
charging Johnson with abducting Lu-Joil- c.

Both the girl and the negro were
arrested at this time, but, evidence fail-
ing, to show that the, pugilist had

her or brought her into the
'state, the charges were dismissed,
i The publicity given the matter, how-ve- r,

brought Belle Sebreiber, another
white girl, to the grand Jury invest-

igating the Johnson case with an ,pffer
' Jto testify against tho negro It is said

rtrom a desire to be avenged for past
at his hands.

' Alleged Violations of Act.
J On November 7. the first indictment
;was returned. Tho indictment

various trips about the cou-
ntry in which the Kchreiber girl figured

the companion and wife of Johnson,
JJn alleged violation of the Mann act.
5 . In the meantime, Ia11 Cameron.

iio was held as a JJeral witness in
the Jail at RockforJ, Hi., was released

n a nominal bail. She left the Jail on
November 25, and December 3 nhe wan
wedded to the negro at the home of
her mother.
. On January 14, 1913, Johnson and his

'.. Wife started for Canada. They were
apprehended and brought back to

AVood-Lar- k Brush Powder. .. ..25
5Q-- , Ladles' Hard Rubber Combat "Un-

breakable" 334
4 off on all Military Hair Brushes;

M. off oh Jewelry.

25c and 35c Tooth Brushes 15
$1.00 Cloth Brushes , ...69
Klean Rito 'loth Brushes 25
$1.26 llair BriiMhes. scJId back, natural

ebony. 11 rows brlatles 984 athletic goods FREE.M off on Parisian Ivory. rowacr,J
It(r

Medicinal Photographic Dept.DRUGSStationefyDept. i'r a - r t t.: Siarc absolutely pure. and. should be used forl,. S
10c Cocoa nut Oil ...64 the best results. For those who do theirfif .

- - i. I
.18425c Glycerine

25c Glycerine and Rose Water 174
10c Tincture Arnica .....74

own pnniuig ana aevciopinK, wc niaKe a
special price on H. & M. Wood-Lar- k De-
veloper for plates, films and developing
paper. .

6 packages for 254
30 packages for f1.00
Wood-Lar- k Acid Hypo, tf-l- b. 8154
Wood-Lar- k Acid Hypo, 1 lb.... 25?

.7410c Spirits CamphorThe fireless cooker originated in
and first was brought to public at-

tention at the' Paris exposition of 1867.

Stimulants
Jl.oo Preferred Stock, to

introduce ..694
l.on old Bourbon ... ,79 :

$1.00 Chicken Cock,' fiond
bottled, 8 years old.. 894

$1.S0 Imported Germs n
Kimmel 81.17

$1.00 California Kim-
mel ..794

.,$1.00 Prior Dry Gin. of
of guaranteed excel-
lence 894

Imported French and Ttal- -

4an Vermouth .574
Cla-Woo- d Malt Extract.

Trv It at our risk.
the bottle 154
The dozen 81.50
Case of 2 dozen-.,- . 82. 75

Genuine Imported French
Cordials 1 n miniature
bottles ....154
Begin early Swat the

fly. King Fly Killer kills
without crushing.

Going on apicnic Sunday? Get a

Dennison set, containing table cover,
plates, napkins and doilies. Price 504

Fancy Flowered Napkins, in pack-

ages of 18, in sanitary envelopes, 104
in packages of 100, 304

Scott's Tourist Package, 104
Typewriter Paper for the business

college student 1 ream, 500 sheets.
Special at 334

Stenographers' Note Books, 54
and 104 each.

Wood-Lar- k Fountain Pen. Regu-

lar style. Special at 894
Conklin and'Waterman Pens from

81.50 up.

Totf

25c Essence Peppermint .......184
Wood-Lar- k Panablance for cleaning

Panama Hats ....254
Pacific Louse Killer, -- gal....6Q4

1 gallon ........81.00
10c Whiting 5

"S. & H." Green Trading Stamps are given on all photo-
graphic purchases. ',-'- '

Everybody should have a camera this summer. Pictures
of the Rose Carnival and Oregon's wonderful scenery will
soon repay you. . ;

Cameras from 82.00 to 855.00, Sizes from 1x2 to
SxlO. : ...

ill J

1 fewest tire- troubles,!
jj j

I greatest riding pleas--1
ure and relief from

II road worries these
J are yours with

liFircstonJ
NON-SKI- D TIRES

Made in all types to I

fit all standard rims. ' I

. Ask for book "What's What I

1

Ijliodr
ffff Wm31 14tB

yfc) HI PorUan4. Orefom yh
(tl Ditbribntonfer jM

jQ I'll IVt FilMtWM Tire aWKtkWCk 'JM
i&t 'rfM' Largtit Eichnm 11 I

15c Domestic Ammonia ...94A point for every purpose.

Constipation
and

Biliousness
Use

Warner's
Sale Pills

These wonderful, effective lax- -

IF
50 Extra "S. & H." Stamps with Every Purchase of a Reel ofLondon in PortlandAt the Bower o' SweetsI

itvsr pills contain the acti-v- prin
ciples of rial lire's pure vegetable-laxative-

only. ' They are af.
and sure. At all druggists.1

Garden Hose or a Lawn Mower
If you cut out this ad and bring t with you. f

50 feet of "Ji-in'- Rubber Hose, nozzle included. The
regular ,$5.50 kind, at .'. ......83.98

50 feet, of ch Rubber Hose, nozzle included. The
regular $6.00 kind at only . ........ ..,.$1.48
Thousands of feet of Garden Hose, in" rubber and canvas, '

both j4-in- ch and Ji-in- sizes, and 25-fo- ot and 50-fo- ot lengths

Fig Patties, per pound
Chocolate-Coate- d Almonds, per pund .

Peanut Clusters, per pound ..304
Double "S. & If." Green Trad'g Stamps on all package goods

" FOUNTAIN SPECIALS '

1 5c Toeo Sundae, special ........... '.... ..JL9f

We are Portland s exclusive
agents for Mark Cross, show-ing'he- re

at" all times a full and
complete line of this famous
LeaUier Goods. .

Mark Cross
Gloves

amm
.....10415c Nougat Sundae, special

fmd "With mrytrWiV-guHtirior- oneTM THE JL

i

Each and Xlver Bemedy
for --a Bemedj
(btvom Remedy .

ioUT Bmdjr

Writv fra fre sample giving
the number of Uemedy desired to

Warnsr's Safe Xemedies Cor
Dept. S38. Bocbester, . T.

I displain both silk and leather,
.oriced from 81,60 uo.

we serve a delicious light luncheon. Try CALIKOKISIA
TUNNY SANDWICH, 10. Japanese Rici Cakes, with

year. All Garden itose Attacnments at reduced prices
' Lawn. Mowers at ridiculously lo 'prices ' "

$4.50 Uowtn1 $3.42 $5.50 Mowers, $4.48 $10 Mowers $3.03We Engrave Leather purchases FREE
v- ,v,


